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THE EA R LY DAYS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE
A R EM I N I SCENCE
By F rederick

Vv. L yma n

R ollin s College was conceived in the Co ng regational Church
of O ra nge City, F lorida, o n t he 28th day of J a nuary, 1885.
In a paper read o n that day by Rev. Edward Payso n Hoo ker,
D. D ., of vVinter Park, befo re the State Co ng regatio nal Association of Florida, at its seco nd annua l meeting, the value of Christia c
e<Jucation in th e upbuilding of a comm o nwealth, and th e utter
lac k of opp ortuni ty for such edu cati on, o r fo r a ny hig her edu cati o n
in F lorida, were powerfully presented.
T he profo und impression pro du ced by the paper crystall ized
befo re the meetin g adj ourn ed in the ad optio n of a reso lu tion tha t
imm ediate steps be taken to establish in th e state a Christi.,.n
co ll ege, un sectarian in purp ose, but temporaril y at least under thL
a uspices of the Co ngregatio na l Associatio n of t he state.
It is not easy in these clays of g reat growth and achieveme nt
when vast sum s have been expended in develo ping the m ora l anrl
material interests of the s tate, to real ize th e da rin g a nd heroism
of t hat little ha ndful of men, mostl y home missio naries. T hey saw
a state g reat in hi sto ric .i nterest, with boundl ess possibi lities oi'
develo pment, sing ul arl y favore d in so il a nd cl imate, the natura l
sa nitarium of a nati qn, sun k in inte ll ectual da rkn ess a nd in the
shadow of sp iri tua l cleath . . Stirred by th e burnin g wo rds of the
pre:,cher they felt ca ll ed to a g rea t endeavo r and were not di sobedi en t to the heavenl y visio n.
A co mmi ttee of three was appo inted, co nsisti n p· of' Dr.
Ho oker, R ev. Sulliva n F. Ga le, a nd M-r. F rederi ck VI/. Ly man, 1o
prepa re an open letter invitin g proposals fro m any co mmuniti·cs
in the state whi ch mi g ht be in te rested to secure t he locatio n of
a coll ege, to a rra nge th e tim e a nd place for the presentation nf
suc h proposals, a nd to take such fur ther action as mi g ht be necessary or des irabl e in th e premi ses .
Thi s co mmittee acted pro m ptly, with the result tha t ·a 'meet- ,
ing was ca lled to co nve ne at !ft. Do ra. on A pril r4, to recei1·c
prp posa ls.
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Winter Park at once became the center of most intense
activity, and a house to house canvass was made. Everyone wa:;
expected to give. No sum was too large to ask for, and none too
small to receive. Every loyal Winter farkite felt that no place in
the state could offer natural advantages comparable with hers:
Providence had done its part with lavish hand, and they must do
theirs not less freely. Day by day the roll of honor lengthened
as signature followed signature on the subscription list, till eight
figures became necessary to express the total pledge in dollars and
cents. The whole amount subscribed was kept a profound secret,
as it was feared that should other places learn what \i\Tinter Par!<
would offer they might redouble their efforts, and the prize thereby
be lost.
When at last the Association met at Mt. Dora, at 2 p. m. of
April 14, it was found that but four forma l proposals would be
made, Jacksonville, Orange City, Mt. Dora and Winter Park being
the contestants. As one proposal after another was read it became
evident to the \i\Tinter Park represetative-who alone knew what
its subscription was-that other towns were hopelessly c\istan cecl,
and he was correspondingly elated, but managed to maintain a
calm exterior, perhaps even to assume an aspect of gloom which
was so mewhat misleading. \i\Then hi_s turn came, las t of all, ancl
he presented the pledge from \i\linter Park aggregating in cash,
stocks, lane\, etc., about $125,000, there was consternation and deep
despair on many faces, followed by an unworthy attempt on the
part of a very few persons, not 111e1:nbers of the Association, to
discredit the honesty of the ·winter Park proposals . The intensity
of feeling and the length to which some were ready to go may b•~
imagined when people were willing to assert that the campus
offered by the \i\Tinter Park Company was under water a considerable part of the year. This was so stoutly maintained . that some
members of the Association who had never visited the campu~
were unwilling to vote to locate the college at \i\Tinter Park until
they had inspected the grounds, and an adjournment was had to
\i\Tinter Park, with a proviso in the resolution, however, that no
decisive vote be taken until Orange City also had been seen.
\Vinter Park made a very favorable impression when \·isitcd
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by the Association, on the evening of :Wednesday, April r5, and it
was generally· felt. that it would win-; still, those most interested
were by no means stll"e of the outcome as there was some very
determined opposition.
At Orange City, on Thursday ev.e ning, April -r6, the present
and pro~pe:ti , e advantages 0£ that locition were forcibly presented,
but the amount pledged by ·wint!er Park was several times larger
than the Orange City offering·; and that fact had -s·ufficient weight
with some who were oti1erwise undecided, to tu'rn- the scale in i"ts 1
favor, and .\iVhen at last the vote was taken; Winter Park had a
decided majority,- which was changed to a unanimous. vote on ·
motion of Dr. Barrows, at that time a resident o-£ Orange City, '
made while the tears rained down his face, for· he ,had been one of
the most earnest advocates of the claims of that town, and
grieviously. disappointed at the outcome. 1'his vo.t e was taken at
the close of the morning session, Friday, April 17.
It had been arranged that a telegrarn should be se\lt to Winter
Park as s-0011 -as possib1e after the decision was reached, tbat there
m,i ght be a grand demonstration if the town had won. Therc 1vas
no rail con-imtrnication between Orange City. and Winter Park ·at
that tim~. · The ·w inter . Park representatives hat! to get across to
the st· Johns River and come up to Sanford by boat, aiicl it was
la te in the-' afternoon before the good news wis recehr.e d.
, · . tn the cheerful hope, if not the confi_dei1t e:ki'pectation,' that: the
decision wonk! be favorable, a ll arrangements had • been perfected .
A. qt;antity of fat pine had been, prepar,ecl and piled on m'ini~ture
altars along the boulevard, said altars being empty b'.lrrel:3'.>vitli
board covers about three feet square, covered several inch es 'dee ,,
with sand. Cake had beeii bi1 kecl; lemons ·~queez'ed, speeches pre pared, a poem written, and e\·0ryone was. eagerly listenin g for the
lgucl peal of the church bell which s-l~oulcl so t:md the glad tidings of
vktory, ·and call the people from far and !i'ear to Mr. Lynnn ',;
house ·to celebrate.
It ·was a ,reel letter day in• tn; hi;tory 6f the little town, that
17th day of April, 1885, ii. hi·s toric day. As ·Miss Brown humorously said in her speech, "When I was a girl J stt\ died Rollins· ~:
History. and now here is Mr. Rollins. making hi9°tory." Of cours,',

was ·
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there was no Rollins College, but it was tacitly understood when
Mr. Rollins made his pledge of $50,000 that if the college came
to vVinter Park it should bear his name, and some intimation of
what the name was to be had been allowed to leak out.
What a simple thing it seemed that night to build a college!
The enthusiastic company in and about • the little story-and-a-half
cottage could almost see the completed buildings in stately grouping on the beautiful campus thronged with eager students, but
their eyes were holden that they could not see the strain and stress;
the burden of anxiety and debt, the clays and nights of struggle for
existence, the sorrow .and travail of the years which should result
in what is here today.
The celebration over, preparatory work at once began. The
college was incoporated April 28, with Dr. Hooker as President,
and steps were immediately taken to secure a faculty, provide
temporary accommodations, and · complete the arrangements
necessary for opening the institution in the Fall.
The Larabee House facing the boulevard to the •west of the
Sou'th Florida Railway Station was rented for a boys' dormitory.
A little story-and-a-half cottage east of the Seminole Hotel ( not
the Seminole Inn) that was to be, had been built by the Rev. Mr.
vVard (not President \i'/ard), Winter Park's first minister, and later
purchased by Mr. Rollins; this was taken for a girls' dormitory.
The unfinished loft over White's store-now the Schultz Block-was used for what are often spoken of as " the classic halls of learning," in other words it became the Administration and recitation
building and chapel. The library consisted of the Bible and a
dictionary, probably second-hand, and the physical and chemical
apparatus included a ruler and thermometer, but so far as known
excluded everything else.
An unsatisfactory arrangement, does someone say? Yes.
An uncomfortable housing? Yes.
An inadequate equipment? Yes.
An unworthy beginning? :No.
If Mark ,Hopkins, a student, and a log to sit on made :i.
university, can anyone feel that the saintly and prophetic Hooker.
the scholarly Austin, the et:ithusiastic Barrows, the devoted
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Morton and Abbott, with nearly three score students, did not
nobly furnish forth a college?
The opening day of the new college was November 4, 1885,
and the work went well in spite of many discomforts. The worst
fit of the blues was quickly cured by a visit to the campus where
Knowles Hall-how large and grand it looked-and Pinehurst
Cottage-was there ever such a beautiful dormitory-were rapidly
approaching completion.
Rollins College has had great occasions. It will have many in
the time to come even greater in the estimation of the world at
large, but it has never had, and never will have, another day comparable to that which witnessed the dedication of Knowles Hall,
for it marked the completion of the first great effort in the permanent physical development of the institution. The chapel was
packed that afternoon of March 9, 1886, to witness the presentation
of the keys to President Hooker, and listen to the brief and appro priate addresses. Near the end of the exercises a number not on
the program, wholly unexpected by all but two persons, was interjected, when Mr. Lyman arose and asked President Hooker for
permission to read a communication from Mr. Knowles. This
being granted the note was read, stat~ng that if the funds necessary
to furnish Pinehurt Cottage, which was just nearing completion,
were raised then and there, he, Mr. Knowles, would build a dining
hall and kitchen. A plan of the different floors was at once un rolled, showing the location and number of each room. It was
stated that the estimated cost of furnishing was sixty dollars pe.r
room, and that each room would bear on the door plate the name
of the person who gave the money to furnish it. In about fifteen
minutes the whole amount was raised with the greatest enthusiasm,
and the furnishing of the first dormitory and the erection of the
dining hall and kitchen were thus provided for.
A new building has taken the place of Knowles Hall, larger in
size, more permanent in material, better adapted to present an,\
future needs, but do its plans incorporate more of the spirit of
generous, loving, artistic service than Mr. George D. Rand put
into those? Diel the builder give more intelligent, unselfish care
that material and workmanship l;ie of the best than did Mr. George
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architectural impulses to the moderate means available.
In th e co nstruction of the building, since I could not undertake its superintendenc;e, the trustees were fortunate in pers uading
Mr. George A. Rollin s to take charge of the work, purchase the
materials and employ th e various mechanics, without the intervention of a contractor. This method secured speed, so important
at that time, excellent workmanship and the lowest cost consistent
with good quality. The same method was followed with Pinehurst Cottage, which quickly followed. · Mr. Rollins was a broth er
of Mr. A. W. Rollins, from whom th e college received its nam e,
and is still a trustee and a loyal friend o'f the institution .
Then came the building of the dining ha)! and Lakeside Cottage,
and after an interval the Lyman Gym nasium , a g ift from the
chairman of the Board of Trustees, of whim it is 110 more than
the truth to say that to his busin ess sagacity, pecuniary assistan.-e,
indefatigable energy and so und judgment, exhibited both at ti ,·
inception of the enterpri se and qt several most critical periods o1
its histo ry, Ro ll ins College is indebted for its very beginning as
well as for its co11ti11ued existence, more than to a ny other ma n.
In saying this I do not forget the initial pl eading of sai ntl y Dc
Hooker, nor a ny of the early g ivers like M r. Rollins or Mr.
Knowles or Mr. Comstock, nor the valuable services an d i;ifts of
ma ny others; )·et th e co-ordinating, staying powe r, und er and
through all, was that of l\fr. Lyman. J hop e he will pard on me
for sayi ng this, . though it is ·but a · small part of what might be
said with ample specifications.
The above· mention ed buildin gs are all with which I had to
do. I need not say how willing I should ·have been to have seen
them constructed of mor~ durable materials and to have desig ned
th em with more regard · to. ·architectural style. Yet I am su re
these necessary limitations have not prevented th eir serving a g·oorl
purpose, and I am glad to beli_eve t hat they will be succecclecl by
worth ier a nd more enduring stri.1 ctures.

